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An ArhnJilnjr HiiSKfutlbn From
Wliltn llniinp

Thorn is no part of President ROOSF-

VELTB third nrinunl mesflnRo whic
should receive more careful considern

by by tho enlighteno1
of the country nnd by America

citizens of nil parties than tim
inconspicuous rccommendatto

which is tucked away in tho midst of hi
fearless phrases denouncing bribery an
corruption in public life

Tho last Congress appropriated half
million dollars for the specific purpos
of the proscojution by tho Departmen-
of Justice of certain Alleged offence
against tho antitrust and intorstat
commerce laws This money or at leaa-

ftfopnstdernblo of it remain
unexpended now ask
for power to divert the same from spocifi
to general purposes are hi
exact words-

I now recommend a a of the utmost im

parlance and urgency the of the purpose

of this appropriation no that It may be avallabli
under the direction of the th

President and until used for the

cf the laws Iht llnllea Slates In general and espe

rlally of the civil and criminal laws relating to
and the laws relating to postal crime

arid the subject of naturalization

Such legislation as tho President asks
apparently without the slightest percep-

hisdcmnnd would put at tho disposition
of tho Executive a great sum which hi
could expend for any purpose
ever control by sc
long as ho chose to regard
ture as incidental to tho enforcement
of any law of the United States He
regards it as a matter of the utmost im-

portance and urgency that this fund of
a million originally appropriated

Legislature for a narrowly defined
and rigidly confined purpose shall now
be turned over to his discretion for the
duo enforcement of the laws of the United
States in general It is true that ho
mentions certain special purposes such
as public lands postal crimes and fraud
ulent naturalization but tho scope of the
authority he asks is limited not by these

but bythe clause
ing them tho due

tfieTJriited States in general
dollar appropriated Congress

ia the enforcement or execution of

constitutional function of the Legisla-
tive department to apportion the money
required for specific purposes not to
turn it over in lump sum to the Executive-

for appropriation afterward by him
The last Congress at its lost session

likefive
for tho enforcement of the

laws of the United States but every item
of expenditure was scrutinized in ad-

vance Under Mr ROOSEVELTS new
of Executive distribution the

Congress might have
him the 500000000 in bulk for
enforcement of the laws of the

in general and especially
ns were in his opinion more

particularly in need of enforcement
This greatly simplify the work

of the Legislature and correspondingly
increase the burden that rests upon the
Executive Nevertheless wo do not
regard it as probable that tho Congress
will ever surrender its constitutional
function of specific appropriation to the
extent of 500000000 or of 500000 The
same principle applies to either sum and
it is fundamental in our system of govern-
ment It is jealously and sedulously
projected by many provisions
which Mr ROOSEVELT has overlooked
Hucli for example us this

SECTION SflOJ All estimates for the compen

attn of officers authorised by law tobe employed

fcliall be Sounded an the provision of law

miif nolnport the authority vt executtte

this
SUCTION 3IXH Whenever the head of a Depart-

ment about to submit to Congress the an-

nual of required for the
ronilngv V ff Pi0 I11 Items of such
rMlmatesvaiy materially In amount from tbeap-
proprlatlonordlnrtly inked for the object
and especially from the appropratlon

the same objects for tIe preceding year and when-

ever new Items not theretofore usual are Intro-

duced Into Mich estimates for any year he shall
accompany the estimates by minute and fuU ei-
ptanalUdavfolLiuch show-
ing the reasons and grounds upon which the amounts

ariU the different Items added

And this
SUCTION 3078 All sums appropriated br the

various branches of expenditure In the jiubHc-

Vervlce shall be applied ralely to the objects for
whlrh they are respectively made and for no
others

How different is tho system estab-
lished under tim and forti-
fied by so many explicit statutory provi-
sions like tim foregoing how different
is of specific appropriation-
by tile voTo of tlip representatives of the
people in Congress assembled from that
which the Hon THKODORE ROOSEVELT

IH tile first flf American Presidents to
propose as la matter of the utmost im-
portance nnd urKcncy namely the vote
of a lump sum to bo expended by the

nXorconent of the
laws of thq Tlnifod States Jn general

Indped this is a rnatter of the ulmoat

tion between specific appropriations
Congress and irresponsible expenditures-
by therPrcsidcnt istobo preserved as
one of tho mainstays of republican in

concern
in not the Homier ptossiHiHtJr tKat Con
KICSH may vote away iU constitutional
function Jp this particular and thus
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a precedent for a further invaslo
prerogatives by the Executive

but that there should actually be In th
White Houso a President capable c
imagining and proposing the transfer
and this In the year preceding his in-

tended campaign for reelection

The Republican Disaster In the Stat
of New York

BENJAMIN B ODELLB attitude of un
concealed hostility toward and undie

contempt for President ROOSE

been completely put aside an
tho appearance of a very respectable
friendly assiduity has been Bubstitutei
therefor There is not a Republlcai
loader in tho State of New York wh

misunderstands the moaning of it
not an honest and intelligent Republlctt
whoso heart is not filled with dismay a

tho prospect It is tho blackest outlool

that tho Republican party has ever
to face In the State

And there is no avenue or channel o

redemption I No way in which the in

fnmy tho confusion and the humiliation
the treachery the corruption the graft
and the pollution of State and Party
can bo put aside I Mr ROOSEVEITS mos
implacable enemies could never hav
conceived for him the disaster which i

already and irrevocably his And of al

the Union in his own New York I

The Canal In the Message
Mr ROOSEVELTS statement in suppoi

of the Administrations Panama polic
is admirable in substance if occasionall
somewhat dictatorial in tone

Most Americans will agree with
President that under the circumstance
tho Government of the United State
would have been guilty of folly and weak
ness amounting in their sum to a crim
against the nation had it acted other
wise than it did when tho revolution o
Nov 3 lost took place in Panama

The Isthmian policy of Secretary
and tho President needs no other de
fence than the converse of tho actual
proposition

Suppose the great national
had been allowed to pass uncut

braced Suppose the canal had
lost through lack of perception
courage at Washington

The Doctrine of Infinitesimal
It is quite conceivable that ELIHTJ

ROOT a mathematician and the son of a
mathematician should advise President
ROOSEVELT that Senator LODOE is meta-
physically right in squeezing in an infin-
tegimal between 12 oclock noon and 12

clock noon of the same day
It is not credible however that Mr

ROOT should advise the President that
ho execution and signature of army
commissions as recess appointments
within that infinitesimal interval is
ihyaically possible or legally valid

Mr Roosevelt and Mr Tyner
The Hon JAMES NOBLE TINER of

Indiana will be seventyseven years old
if he lives until next January Ho has
icrved three terms in Congress to which
10 was first elected in 1868 when Mr
ROOSEVELT was ten years old He has

Second Assistant PostmasterGen-
ual First Assistant PostmasterGeneral
PostmasterGeneral twice Assistant At
flrneyGeneral for the Post Office De-

partment In all he has been in the
Post Office Department some seven
een years

In a memorandum dated Nov 30
903 relating to Fourth Assistant Post
nosterGeneral BBISTOWS report of his
nvostigation of corrupt practices in tho
Post Office Department Mr ROOSEVELT

wrote
The Investigation discloses grosi corruption In

he olSon of the First Assistant PostmasterGeneral
nd In that of the Assistant AttorneyGeneral for

Post omce Department Ufr Trxin
In the cose of Mr TTNER It has tone on for a sum

itr of years but It Is Impossible to say when It
icgan melancholy feature of the case Is that
fltti one exception all the offenders have been for a

number of years In the Government service
tie three chief offenders In the Government ser
lco were TTNKR MACBEK and HEAVERS The

friends of TTNKR have advanced the theory that In

its case the chief offender was really bis nephew
y marriage IURRKTT who wee his assistant In the

ifflce for a part of the time and that TIMERS of
enccs arc due to his falling mental and bodily

The facts set forth In Mr
eport do not tend to substantiate the validity of
base excuses for TTNKR while they show literally
mounding misconduct In BARRETT

Mr ROOSEVELT goes on to say that
n tho office of tho Assistant Attorney

General for the Post Office Department
under TYNER and BAitnErr far greater
wrong was inflicted upon the public than
3ould be measured by a pecuniary stand
ird for in this office the corruption of
ho Government officials took the form-
f favoring getrichquick concerns and

limilar swindling schemes
Three indictments have been found

igalnst Mr TYNER His guilt or inno
enco Is yet to be established in a court-
f law and by a jury Until ho is found
o bo guilty ho is to bo

ont In his hunt
lawn corruption Mr ROOSEVELT seems
o have assumed that Mr BBISTOW and
lr CHARLES J BONAPARTE and Mr

HOLMES CONRAD the special counsel
imploycd on the investigation were the
Inal of Mr TYNERB case Ac

atemeuts presumptions
md conclusions as acts Mr ROOSEVELT

inds Mr TYNER guilty-
In a dignified letter published yes

erday Mr TYNER protests against MrI-

OOSEVELTS premature and unwar
announcement of his guilt in

he will prove his innocence-
f ho lives and denies all the charges

made by Mr BRISTOW He brushes
ho theory that the offoncca

Ira are due to Ms failing mental powers
nd his nephew and that corrupt prac

have been going on under him

It Is true that owing to two strokes of paralysis
iy bodily powers have failed me and 1 may have to
ice a truer and sterner Judge ere days but
iy mental powers I thank GoD never suf

and I trust will not fan me until I have con
the American public and you as the Chief

Executive that my nctshave been honest
and straightforward In the sight of GOD

confident that lie nUUoM of Mr BABUTT
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with me and my department were as innocent i
honorable as I am aure were all my own molly

wish to deny your utterly tmwamhti
statement that the gross corruption In the case

TTNKR has tone on for a number of years
You Ahould know and your subordinates i

know that no single act of corruption gross

has been discovered against me and tl

States Government with Its forty Inspecto

and Its chief Inquisitor Mr DRIBTOW will bo u

able to discover one

In your well recognized and
zeal for the public good Mr Tl

NER continues you have allowed youi
self to be deceived and upon
Whether this is tho M
ROOSEVELTS well recognized zeal
imposed upon him to tho extent
making him accept an ex partc report

definite determination of fact

Tlw rnrt of the People Who Go t
Church

Tho count of the church attondanc
on Sunday Nov 20 in the districts c

Manhattan lying between Fourteent
arid Fiftythird streets found somethin
over 32 per cent of the population in th
churches or about 0 per cent more
had boon found on a previous Sunday i

the churches to theeast and west of th
Central Park

Probably this larger church attendant
in tho lower districts was due chief
to the circumstance that in that regio
are concentrated very many of the grea
hotels visitors at which especially

at this season are disposed t
attend metropolitan churches and t
listen to preachers of distinction It i

not reasonable to assume that any large
percentage of the resident populatlo
there go to church than in other district
Similar censuses taken on a larger seal
in this city and London have
the church attendance is ii

four of tho population and probabl
the percentage in those districts is no
significantly different

That region of Manhattan Island con
tains about a quarter of the whole num-

ber of churches in the borough amoni
these many of the most notable to whic
strangers in tho town would be attracte
more particularly

Of the total church attendance of 125

014 more than twothirds or 85512 woi

In Roman Catholic churches This con
sus therefore affords another illustra
tlon of the preponderance of that faith
among the earnest religious believers o
Manhattan It also shows anew that o

the churches not Roman Catholic tin
Episcopal are tho most frequented Tin

in these 111073 was nearlj
is great as that in Presbyterian Baptist
Lutheran and Methodist combined
which wits 13817 If however we add
0 the Presbyterian tho attendance ot
he cognate Reformed churches we

1 total only about onequarter less than
ho

None of censuses of church at
cndanco can token as accurate but

hero is so close nn agreement among
hem in their percentages of the popula

that they seem to be near enough U
to enable us to conclude thai

tomothing like a quarter of the people ol
he great cities go to church on Sunday
besides as in the case of the district can
vanned on the last Sunday in November

to This would imply that
of four do not go to

church but of course the number
counted in the churches on a particular
Sunday cannot be taken as including all

nithful religious believers Instead of
he present percentage being small it is

luestionuble whether if we could corn
it with that of a generation ago for

tiHtance It would not be found to bo fully-

is When oven onequarter of the
a community go to church its

eligious sentiment is still powerful The
habit of religious observance has not yet

een broken up by the spread of religious
ndifferenco or downright infidelity

In none of tho districts canvassed it

nay bo remarked Is the percentage of
ho foreign population as high as in the
xirough generally and in all it is very
nuch lower than In the East Side bo-

oVr Fourteenth street more particularly
The average in tho canvassed

a third In the East
681 per cent and in one the

Eighth it was more than twothirds or
172 per according to the Federal
census since which time it has
xicoino greater by reason of the very

immigration-
As all the similar censuses taken re

ently have demonstrated the
iupport of tho church still comes from
he religious sentiment of women Out
if tho total church attendance on the

last Sunday of November in the
nr district to which wo have referred

only about onefourth was of men

A Japanese Exclusion Illll
Representative JAMES M ROBINSON of

ho Twelfth Indiana district began his
egislativo activity for the month of De
ember by introducing n bill extending
ho provisions of the Chinese Exclusion
ict so as to apply not only to the Chinese

also to all Japanese and persons of
Japanese descent

Tho law which Mr ROBINSON wishes
o see enacted would require all Japanese

borers now properly in any of the in
ular territory of tho United State to

ibtain within a year from the date of
ts enactment a certificate of residence
his certificate of residence would en
itlo its holder to remain a resident of
he Insular territory where it was

If any Japanese failed or neg
to obtain such a certificate Mr

toniNSOX would have him deported-
Mr ROHINRON him cut out a pretty

job for tho Philippine Commission
nil he recognized this when he drew tho
illl for he baa made an extra allowance
f a year for tho registration of the
upanerio in the group if it is found
loccpsary by the commission
Tho immigration of Japanese from

Philippines to tho mainland of the
Inited States would be prohibited

this proposed law as would bo
Immigration from one group of

another but they would bo allowed
travel as they pleased withinthe isl

nds of the group where they were
registered

As the law would prohibit persons of
apancse descent from entering the
Inited States or its territory the allegi
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ance of the applicant would not mfluen
his case Recently an educated
welltodo citizen of Great Brit
ains West Indian islands was
from the because
born of parents There
persons of Japanese descent citizens
subjects of other countries who woul
in like manner bo from
country this

The Apple Hustness
From an incidental crop on a genor

farm apples have become the principf
crop in large sections of tho
States a change duo almost
tho adoption of mechanical refrlgeratin
devices by transportation and storag
companies Before artificial
plants wore utilized to preserve
their sale season aras limited to the peric
between ripening and the time who
tho fruit began to spoil Now however

picked when they have reache
state of maturity and ar

preserved in cold storage until tho
favorable time to market them
The result has beneficial

and to which enjoy
Tho industry is of great Im

portanco to Now York State where
of he finest orchards are as well as t
other States

On Dee 11002 there were seven State
in each of which more than 100000 bat
rels of apples were in cold storage Nei
York headed the list with 007000 barrels
Illinois was second with 524000 barrelf
Missouri had 327000 barrels Pennsyl-
vania 220000 Ohio 135800 Massachu-
setts 118000 and Indiana 107500

apples in cold storage in each o

75000 or more barrels of th
fruit were in common storage thes
being New York with 474000 Maine will
240000 New Hampshire with 12300C
Massachusetts with 106000 and Vermon
with 75000 The old fashioned style o
storage to be most popular ii

the old States
These figures show how great the nppl

industry is Its growth has been stead
during tho last five years as is showi
by this table

ramiEta IN STORAGE ABOUT DEC I i rt1902

In Cold Common

Storage Ptoraoe vast
ISM MOOOO 4IWOOO 120000I-

WW ISIBMO 131500 215355I-

DOO 1220900 781000 202UKU

1001 1771200 111000 190020

1902 3978000 1230750 41H M-

In years when tho conditions are tin
propitious for applo culture tho totii
declines but tho demand for the

fruit for domestic consumption ant
for export i growing steadily Tin
apple crop is one that thanks to the up
plication of cold storage to its preservn
tion small farmers unable to
with more advantageously
culturists in tho production of grains
ind the like c ant
lisposo of advantage

The death of FRANK J REDICAN tin
policeman who lout his life in

Fulton street tenement house fire would
not have taken place if the building

erected since the present Tenement
louse law went into The fire
mated in a and

flames were put out before much duniagi
Wits done to property the smoke
unchecked through the building

the policeman on the third floor
rhlle In warning tenants of

law shuts off the bane
nent and all stairways from tho living

by fireproof construction It allowi
10 transoms or windows giving on hall
fays and doors opening on hallways
MS fireproof and selfclosing In sonic

no are permit
the basement and the floor

above The danger to tenants of upper
loots from the dense smoke of a typical
laeoment bakery Ire hasconsequently beer
educed almost to a negligible quantity
Tho more Is tho pity that the bulk of

tenement population must for years to come
continue to live in firetraps handed down by

oneratioruB of neglect to do what had al
ast to bo

Maryland has produced a JILt more gifted
than that friend of childhood days Mrs
iVllLTAM KIDDV went up the hill to milk
row whoso home was in a barn 400 feet
bovo tho level of the volley in which the
Idtly homestead statute When her

well filled the barn detachoU
by the snow slipped gently

Its moorings and slid to the valley
llrs KIDDY her balance and her pall
if milk and when tho barn finished its

she emerged from It carrying the
mIlk and loading tho cow She laid no
iruises to show for her trip Thus ts the
iclvnnoo of modern times over the old days
llustrated anew

We havo received the fifth semiannual
eport of tho Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to in the district of Ponco-
if Porto that the sentiment-
md practice of humanity toward dumb
features are making much progress in that

Island Tho present growth of tho popu
ntlon of the city of Ponco is described in the
eport as enormous and truly for the
iverngo annual of increase during the
Iccndo ending with 1902 though as high OH-

i per cent has since boon probably
lint rate Already tho society has 2000

and it hopes to get flvo times as
extent of tho Interest in its

miimne work Is Indicated by the fact that
370 complaints of ill treatment of animals

were made to it during tho last half year
As a nile the secretary reports nil

Unto country and city officials are willing
o aId In carrying on our good work Tho

igcnts of the society number 53 nearly nil
if whoso names are Spanish

The most excellent feature of tho plan for
he control of tho liquor traffic proposed by

FRANCIS VINTON GREENS and indorsed by
Low is that there is no probability of

According to the bulletin of the State
bard of Health for October there were
10 deaths in three tho State during

hat month communities
rare Malone with a population of 5935
Jamden with a population of 3745 and
Vrstfleld with a population of 2430 Bald
rlnsville with a population of 3000 and
Valton population 4SOB each reported

In tho month The total
if In the State for tho
781 or 220 more than the average for the-
ist five years

The Three Hundred
LconldM WM holding the piu-
IJ we were only the Four Hundred instead of

le Three Hundred he wailed they could never
reek through
Angered at his lark of foresight the hero of

Sought w the bitter end
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PLANT FOOD FROM THE AI
Five years go last September Sir WUlla

Crooks in his famous address before
British Association predicted a unlvori
dearth of broad in the next generation I

endeavored to show that the wheat
hieing soil of tho world is wholly unequ
to the over increasing strain put upon 1

that tho number of eaters had grow
from 371000000 In 618500000 In IBS

that the wheat growing areas could
Increase In tho same rlitlo and the

production acre was constantly declii
Ing because the nutrients required by tl
phnt aro not fully restored to the soil

There was only ono way salvation for
hungry world that was through
door of tlw cliemlcnl laboratory All plani
must have nitrogen In order to thrive an
nitrogen In a freo state Ls ono of the
abundant substances in nature Ever

yard of the earths surface has
gas pressing down on It to the extent r

poven but this Is In tho
and plants demand it fixed in tho soil

Nitrogen was to 1x5 the fairy godmotho
to save the world from bread famine
Sir William predicted that tho problem o

the fixation of atmospheric nittogen woul
Ixj solved In a years It had nlread
been discovered that by a stron
Inductive current between terminals th
air takes fire burns with a powerful flam

and produces nitrous sad nitric acldi
This discovery he liellovecl was likely t
lend to the development tt a mighty

destined to solve the great food problem
in spite of the fact that barnyard fertilizer-

are wickedly wasted that guano has dif
appeared and that the nitrates of Chile wi

become exhausted In from twenty to
years

The premises of Sir Wllllnm nnd the
scarcity he deduced from them were
and it is hrllevrd successfully contestec
hut his striking prophecy ns to the prac
tlcabllity of tho fixation of atmospheric
nitrogen tot tho purposes of agriculture I

coming true nnd it Is n matter of vast irr
parlance to tho farming nnd other material
Interests of every nation

As plants cannot use nitrogen ns a gas
physicists are now

every effort to devise mechanical means
securing nitrogen from nlr in n fixe

form Very sntHfnotory results hove beet

obtained In the pnpt two years by the use o

electricity and the latest Yearbook of th
Dopirtment of Agriculture says there i

good rcflfnh to believe thaI it will soon b
possible to place upon the market a manu

of soda or nitrate of potash
that will Ijfwuperlor In quality to tho do

posits fotiml in fjhlk and will compete wit
them in price

But still Kientfr progress toward
snmn end is inn do In anothnr direction
It Iris boon known for centuries
soils lying fallow for a considerable
gout iti without th nid of an
manure or inhiprnl fortlllwr It was no
known till relIt yearn thM this Increase I-

initrogen content is duo to a few forms o

soil Imcteriii which have tho power of fixiiij

fret nitrogen from the air nnd malting i

nvnllible for phut food In his
report for 1901 Agricultun
called nt tent ion to of a ties
method of cultivating lisp soil bacteria-
In his report for list year he nnnouncei
that tho now method had been perfectPc
during 1002 nnd that tho nitrogen patherlni
power of the bacteria grown by methoi

been found to be five times as great ai

of the ordinary forms found In nature
It had been supposed that these
bacteria were naturally developed ot
the roots of leguminous crops such at
hearts clover lentils peanuts nm-

others but it has proved that
have a much wider rango of activity

Not only methods of propagation but else
of the safe distribution of these nitrogen
gathering bacteria have now been per
fectod Within the past few tl
Department of Agriculture en
Raged in tho wholesale propagation of these
bacteria and in sending them to farmen
for the inoculation of seed The
organisms are thoroughly dried by

In small packages of absorbent cotton
package containing 15000000 bacteria

enough for the thorough fertilization of an
acre Immersion In water revives them
and they are then fed on nutrient salts
Mid multiply at an astonishing rats The
reports from cooperating show the
most favorable returns of thew
organisms

Mr C B lane of tho New Jersey Experi-
ment Station Ins in the American
AgriculturM of Nov 18 tho results of some
Xporiinonts with these bacteria He says
After the bacteria which grow upon any par

ilcular plant have become well established In the
ioll soil ran be used to Inoculate any other
frld by distributing In the same manner as fertilizer
The writer has some experiments with alfalfa
n progress along this line The soil In the
vat Imculaled by applying soil from an old
leld which was to contain nn abundance
if bacteria The which baa Just been
nude showed a ealn of 1R per cent of Inoculated

over riots not Inoculated the plots otherwise
icing treatrd the same Other plots Inoculated
vllh n solution made by tolling soil from the old
ilfalfa field with water showed a coin of 5 per cent
vcr plots not Inoculated It Is believed from the
results bus for obtained that the method of medi-
ating with soil from old fields where the bacteria

become welt established will prove very
iractlcal

A new wonder of science has been re
Through the agency of these

organisms 10000000 of which
an In held in a thimble it ia now believed
o bo perfectly practicable to draw from the
18000 tons of nitrogen that it is estimated
iro suspended over every acre of land ftn-

ihundnnoo of the most vital element ot
jlant food thereby greatly increasing the
field of and adding permanent fer
Ility to

iii lniilr thC Appropriation for New
Ships of War

To KDITOII OK Tin SUN Sir I take
iff In respectful deference to the

uthor of the lending editorial In THE 8ns-
if today entitled For National Insurance-

It Is a manifestation of tholilgliont journal
m In the Interest of our natlomil welfare
NEW VOIIK Dec 6 J C I BVIINM

To EntTon op TimE SUN Sir I wish to
you on your editorial For

intlonnl Insurance and also for editorial
ntltled Panama Clulad Bolivar nnd Rio
Irandc do Bui

I nm sure tjmt most of the patriotic Amerl
want n navy second to none anti that It

needed to protect our coast and also In
lullcllnir and defending the Panama Canal

under the Monroe Doctrine
The the appropriation the better for

his
WAITKII M DICKSOX

Member of the United Htntes Navy IOIKUP-
SfiiANTON Pa Dee 6

Ir Endow Nominated In K ni for
from the Emporta CSairtlr

Fourth Assistant IustmastcrCieneral Bristow
i the best public man Kansas has produced

Next year J It llurton will come up for the In
ornement of the people State Senators to-

e elected will vote or or atalnst llurton
Should there be any question where Kansas

lands In a contest between llurton and Drlstow-
hl Is a bluer question than machine and anti
narhlnc prtstow will sweep Kansas
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The View of a Clergyman of the
citant Episcopal Church

To Tns EDITOB or TOE SUN S r
have given some editorial consideration to th
subject of divorce among Protestant

I trust you will allow me ns a clergy-

man who hat given tim subject year
consideration among various
end to otter an opinion on th

nt the Reformation the Church o-

Kngland separated Itself from Iapal nuthorltJ1
no power of dispensation In the matter o

divorce was given to hay Protestant Bishop

Title power lute from time to time been as-

sumed by our Hlshopn as in a well known cas
or divorce In the Diocese of Ion Island whet
three DUIiops gave n llHpenaatlon But I

nerd stated that In the Angllcni

communion tho binding nnd loosing rest
wild the priest and not with the Bishop I

Is thin priest who lies the authority to judg
of the moral fitness of a communicant Hi

ran consult with his Bishop on the bearing-

of the case but he unit he alone can take de
clslve nation And even title power has It

limitation In the well known case Ii

Knglatid thn civil law decided that n clergy
mail roiild be compelled to give this Hoi
Communion to minI one was not n no
torlous evil liver

Title to our In America a
regards divorced persons In
bodies a right to or reject com

the
legal Is limited In this Church tin
law the land and not the canon law
the question of moral fitness It would
therefore seem
Impossible Episcopal Church to enac

which from
Holy Communion anti confirmee

who had divorced and marrle
according to the law of the

Then ns to the of It
not likely that the Protestant denomination
can come to any agreement on the

Is no
Church should not forbid Its ministers t

a
the sacramental character of Christian

I do not speak of marriage ns r

tint merely as an Institution which
Is symbolic and has
It for divorced person
to to tIme civil authority for a
contract The Anglican does

perform or celebrate or contract
The nook 1rayei

of service as the solemnization oi

marriage And
altar and themselves to t

wedded life Circumstances occur
when sacramental contract Is
In never be renewed

mv
civil law may be contracted but that mar
rlage cannot be

have converter
whose not Christianity
hut no one would the legality of
marriage contract although It was not i

Christian marriage-
It Is not surprising thnt Archbishop Farlej

declined fo meet ministers for
of this subject HP knows fill

well that there Is not chance of Prot
ewtnnt Christianity agreeing

I to Protestant
Episcopal Church of Amtrlrn can very

matter for ill time first enact
Vhlrh shall UH clergy t

solemnize of divorced person
under circumstances
leaving the of algclpllne un
discussed and unsettled DD II D

NEW yoiiK Doe 4

A Southern Democrat nn Mr Cleveland
Hec nt Letter

To TOE EmTon OF TIlE Stv Sir Mr
Clevelands letter is ndmlrnble decIsIon

unalleralile but you will notice that his ob-

jections are purely personal His aversion
to entering again of political life
can be understood Ills life Is Ideal si

much so that to Mm more titan to any other
living mini perhaps might apply the words
of the scrotal Epexle of Horace Beatus Ills
qui Ac Happy Is the man He line all that
could bo bestowed upon him of political
honors with the knowledge of duty well
done and a secure place in his countrys his-

tory the regard of his fellow men What
snore could he ask than to bo permitted to
grow old gracefully At present he Is 87

years young Why should he not avoid the
forum

But listen When he asked he received
Now If he Is called If his country his coun-

trymen of lila own reunited part ask can he
refuse to give upallfe of contentment at his
countrys call I think not You notice
there Is on his part to any third
term bogey lie Is certainly anti preem-
inently a sensible man and tIters can t r no
reasonable objection on that scorn where
there have been Intervals between terms In
fact throe terms with Intervals are better
than two consecutive and If n President
were Ineligible to succeed himself h would
not turn himself Into a boss politician seeking
this nomination but endeavor to make such
a record that he would be eligible on account
of his fitness for three or more terms HO long
as they were not consecutive nnd he was not to
succeed himself To axclnde Cleveland on
that ground would be that the man who-

Is best fitted is Ineligible for that very reason
of his experience The man who Is not seek-

ing tho office but regards It OB a public
trust Is to be set aside while others strive for
the place We will respect Mr Clevelands
personal preference and leave him to his
peaceful retirement unless ho becomes neces-
sary On that point more will be said later-
If his nomination is necessary he will be called
upon and he will be nominated nnd elected
For upon him all can unite knowing that with
him all will bo well Will ho refuse to serve

Senator Hoar In his recent autobiography
lays that It was not the opposition to a third
erm that defeated Oen Grant for the nomlna
lon in 1876 but the opposition of this Massa-
chusetts delegates votes would have
iomlnntedon abuse of Federal
patronage given to len B F Butler who
endered It odious to the people of the State
The precedent set by Washington was against
three consecutive terms Cleveland not

von had two consecutive terms
BlIlAV N C Dec 5 CtNMSKATCS

The True Somnlfer
To Tea KDIIOH or Tug SUN sfr A London

In todays SUN summarizes discussion
y others of the habit of read

me In bed and of the best that most sleepal
ining ted books For n titan who wants to read
inder the most favorable conditions theres no

like bed That Is luxury The bed book
so called Is a little book easy to hold

if good print Head It and awake and be
oyful ned books so dull or frighten
he reader Into somnolency art not to be recom-
mended A tuna who expects Insomnia wilt get It

no tedious tome wilt help him Would you
dvlse a nervous man to take the complete works

f Gamaliel Ilrndford to bed with him Neverl
thought of It Is enough to keep a man wide

wake as long as the Seven Sleepers
There Is just Infallible way of falling to sleep

Jcht n cigar before you pop Into bed Turn
he light halfway down tIt down comfortably

md putt placidly Whatever be the psychology
if It you will drop oil before that cigar Is smoked
Ire Insurance companies may not approve this

method There Is the delight of danger In It
lut It works I have found snipes In Impossible
laces In time bedclothes hut I have never caught
ire I recommend the habit to all Insomniacs

New YORK Doc o W n CKONK

A Curloni Criticism of Tom Reed
Hollo Ogden In the International Quarterly

He hid not the port of a man pr pared to fronta
real emergency and to go to his countrymen wttli

of weighty remonstrance and passionate
ppcal The satlrst had killed the statesman
le could set oft squibs but had no stomach for the

hunrier of the captains and the shouting Even
be lied essayed to get a hearing for sober speech

people would have been looking for wlltlclsma-
athrr titan wisdomand he would have fouitJ
elf gravely hampered by the reputation tie had
ullt up as a man of smart sayings but not of large
Iterance

Signs of the Tlmti-
Wheneer I inset my grocer now
He always makes a bow
And In the
The manners of a Chetterneld
The cook this fact youll scarce believe
Has given notice not to leave
The bakers bread Ii nt to eat
The butcher sends us splendid

barbers stopped hits repartee
seems contented with bis feel

The janitor Its really true
Cracks jokes like Chauncey U Depew
Whits brought this wondrous change about
1 know tis Christmas without doubtt-
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IS THE GERMAN ARMY DECA-
DENT

Alleged Symptom of Dlseon
tent Amour Oflloeri and Men

To THE EDITOR op Tn BOH Sir A French
paper the Gil Bias published ri article the
other day on the greatness nnn ot
the German Army expressing a belief that
has been for some time gaining ground in
Europe The writer deals with the subject
philosophically without passion He points
out the causes to which he traces the decay
of the military spirit among the German
people and the Inllucnces at work that will
remitter It dangerous to the internal tranquil
lity of iermnny If the Government of tlyit
country continues to ho carried on In Its
present spirit-

I am led to iiddress you on subject be-

cause the writer In HI Ulan corroborates the
observations nmde by myself luring a trip
In Germany some few years liRe On frequent
occasions I had opportunities of
officers of tho different branches of the Ger-

man Army hut more particularly of the
1riisslan service nnd was surprised by the

of discontent prevailing more espe-
cially among Hie younger oflUers in the fron-

tier garrisons root of It to be
the nil Hlnn writer describes

the turbulent nctlvlty and the visor of tIn
sometimes Inopportune intervention of the
Sovereign particularly calls
to mind conversation I on one
with some of the officers of n cavalry regiment
at a friends house nt one of the gar-

risons was n man of con-

spicuous ability mid distinguished vnr service
alike Ms men but

for sortie reason he hind Incurred the dis-

pleasure of the
a humiliating to hint personally

and professionally consequence was a
the

regiment wee shared with other regi-

ments the command
tim older officers there wee dis-

content subdued hy resignation to
able but among juniors appeared
to he a desire to escape the monotony
and of a service without prospect

benefit In nny torn From
English and they were numerous I had

frequent inquiries as to possible openings
In the States or colonies

Idea of out to any of the German
when suggested scouted

My observations extended over
of nearly two years led m to the con-

clusion military policy of this Em

that dry rot which the French writer discerns
now In time German Army As a of
fact It has existence n number of
years but has spread rapidly since
firm nut hand of Von

What constitutes the danger of German
Imperialism Is the dry rot Is universal
It officers nnd the rank
nnd file silks and In the event of
lion with financial both Indicated
in the opening In this the
other 05 commercial crisis

where his grandfather was in isis
NEW YonK Dec 7 STIUTIOT-

MI There Peril In Immigration
To THE EDITOH or THE BUN Sir Mr Al

bert Granger Is severe In hits criticism of
Slavonic Immigrants but he Is not halt ns

severe as were many Americans of Revolu-
tionary times In their criticism of the native
poor of that period The evils which Mr
iranger foregoes as the result of the enfran-

chisement of Immigrants are not at all to ba
compared with the terrible effects of popular
government as they were then foretold by
the advocates of aristocratic Institutions

It was said that the election of Thomas
Jefferson would endanger the lives aa well
us the of the wealthy It was event
contended In those good old days when there
were no us that the
success of the more popular political

respectable women Such was the
nent and prominent
Americans upon the ancestors of
low of Colonial descent

If England loses tier commercial position as
nnny seem to

our Immigration laws are not materially
hanged the latter of this century will

v Of some hun
old English

so out
le heard alluding proudly to their Slavonic
Inenge connection with
he and dangerous AngloSaxon sic
nent In America

NEW YOHK Dec G

time Paderewikl and the Matinee Girls
tie Pkttadclphta Ledger

Mme Paderewricl says In reply to nn
American inquiry Am I Jealous because
ill the Indies adore my husband What a
inestlon Of course not I think its beau
Iful no more than beautiful wonderful
or I urn sure it is n homage given to his art

iVhen we were In Boston we nr
Ived only an hour or two before the concert

to a hotel near the hall and there
saw already n long line of young girls nnd-

vomen for doors to Most
f them had hard all day too I

old then to husband afraid I

iculd never show you such devotion

California Conirenmen Came to
Ingtun br Way of Cape Horn

To vita EDITOR or THE SUN sir Permit me M-

all your attention to an article In todays Sew
fork Tribune entitled Mileage for Congress
his article speaking about mileage to and from

allfornta is error whets It says Congressmen
annie around Cape Horn In early times as no line of
learners railed thi Flying Dutchman ever went

rom the Eastern States to the Pacific Coast In 49

r BO

The first steamer of the Howland and Aspltmall

inc entered the harbor of San Francisco In Febru
ry IB49 and ran every month afterward and I

m confident carried Congressmen each way ai
he State of California was not admitted until Sept

IMO

These Rtatementi are all wrong end misleading
nd there must be old Californians In Washington
duo know the truth I was In California nearly the
tote of ISJO and returned from there via Panama
ite In the year arriving In New York on the United
tales mall steamer Georgia under time command
f Lieut I D Porter U S N afterward Admiral
i December ISM and I also rounded Cape Horn
tare times prior to isst If any American
r Other line of steamers went that route I would
robably have heard of It

Please correct the mIsstatement as It Ii too bad
j have such an error to down ns history
SFNECA KALI N V Dec 6 FORTYKINK

The Cnnitrnctlre Interval
From ihr MaO ant Ezpreii

The President of the United States Is not a Joshua
J matte the sun steamS still upon Gideon while
0 creates IlrlgGen Wood a MajorGeneral by

cess appointment He cannot officially turn
le hands of the Government clock both backward
nd forward to make a hypothetical gap in the
sslon of Congress where no gap really exists
It Is certainly much less evil that a number of

not officers should he left In the air as to their
nmmlmlonft and their status than that the Pretl
eat should set a dangerous precedent and assume
power that he does not really possess
Theslmple fact that la there was no Interval today
etween the extraordinary and the regular sessIonS

t Congress The Senate baa been favoring the
juntry with an exhibition of childs play In Its
eatment of the relation of the two houses A

elmer degree o reason wu In order train the
resident
Congress will have time to do full justice to Gsa

rood and to repair any Injury that may bo done
other army officers by failure to confirm his

ppolntment as MajorGeneral

Educational
It was Johnnies first day In school He did not
ow the letter A from a sawhorsc hut this deS
racy was more tItan balanced by his assurance
he teacher called him up alone The old method

teaching reading was then In vogue
Can you read said the teacher
Yes maam replied Johnnie
Well now we ahull see wild the teacher You

ad over alter me He sure to read lust what I

So she becan slowly running her Sneer along
ider the words

Did you ever ee a donkeyJ
And Johnnie In the Mrne deliberate singsong
ilce running his finger along the page replied

No maam I never did

Rather Frnltleti Adrrrtlilng
Prom Vie International Quarterly

It Is an open secret that taIlors make presents
elegant clothing to prominent persons In cnn

leratlon fir which thin latter are expected to-

entlon the maker casually to be sure but as
ten as possible Other firms see known to em-

oy persons who when occasion offers ujr In a
owdrd street converse naturally but quite
idlbly and energetically on UM i M tt their
uploytra eitabUiamejiU
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